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This year, we may not be able to participate in a Chrism Mass, 

but God has already anointed us to do his work. 
  

We may not be able to renew priestly commitment or to ask God’s blessings on our priests, 
but we have been given multiple new ways to see their ordination in action. 

  
We may not be able to wash feet, 

but the Spirit has shown us multiple opportunities for service. 
  

We may not be able to receive the Eucharist, 
but Christ is still present to us and in us. 

  
We may not be able to experience the Garden of Gethsemane, 

but we know better what it is like to be alone in prayer and fear. 
  

We may not be able to proclaim the Passion or to touch the wood of the Cross, 
but we know what it is to suffer and to join our sufferings to His. 

  
We may not gather at the foot of the Cross, 

but we know what it is to mourn our dead –in our family, in our country, and in our world. 
  

We may not be able to stand in the glow of the Easter fire and to light the flame of a Paschal Candle, 
but we know that Christ’s victory has dispelled the darkness and that “the night shall be as bright as day.”  

  
We may not be able to enter a confessional, 

but we know that Adam’s  “necessary sin”  was “completely destroyed by the death of Christ” 
and that this” happy fault has won for a us so glorious a Redeemer!” 

  
We may not be able to see our elect bathed in the baptismal waters, 

but we can renew our own baptismal promises and support them in the journey of faith. 
  

We may not be able to welcome new members to our Eucharistic table, 
but we can rejoice in our common Baptism in Christ. 

  
We may not be able to rejoice in the beauty of the lilies and the spring flowers, 

but we know what the angel told the women in the garden. 
  

We know that the tomb is empty. 
We know that Christ is risen. 

We know that whatever the world may be facing, we are always saved. 
It’s always Easter. 

  

~Rita A. Thiron, M.A. 



Join us on Facebook Live for Easter Mass 
 

Like and Follow us on Facebook or 
www.facebook.com/stmarysblacksburg 

 

Easter Sunday 
9:00am 

 

Bishop Barry C. Knestout  

will celebrate Easter Sunday Mass 

from the Cathedral in Richmond at 

10:00am 

 

https://richmonddiocese.org/
bishop-knestout-to-celebrate-holy-

week-liturgies-livestream/ 

http://www.facebook.com/stmarysblacksburg
https://richmonddiocese.org/bishop-knestout-to-celebrate-holy-week-liturgies-livestream/
https://richmonddiocese.org/bishop-knestout-to-celebrate-holy-week-liturgies-livestream/
https://richmonddiocese.org/bishop-knestout-to-celebrate-holy-week-liturgies-livestream/


GOSPEL MEDITATION  
 

When we awoke this morning, we found ourselves blessed with another day. It is Easter 

Sunday. As that thought crossed our minds, did we find ourselves saying “so what” or 

“alleluia”? For many, today is truly a day of alleluia. For others, it is just another day of “so 

what.” Faith makes a huge difference. It not only makes a difference in how we  

understand today and the significance of what we celebrate, it also makes a huge difference 

in terms of how we understand ourselves. 
 

Succeed, live well, be productive, find your niche, follow your dreams, make money,  

protect your social status, be politically correct, and keep your preferences to yourself are 

pretty good examples of the messages our secular life wants us to hear. In and of  

themselves, they don’t sound all that harmful. But when really examined, they are. The life 

of resurrection embodied in the Gospel tells us a much different story. 
 

Life keeps us busy. We are always connected, distracted, occupied, and working. For many 

of us, an agenda awaits us before we even start our day, and unfinished stuff is brought 

with us when we retire at night. Make the best of life and “find your own road to happiness 

are messages we all too easily believe. The “so what” response to the new life of  

resurrection is often the result of believing that life is only what I make it. What God has to 

say isn’t important to me securing my next raise. 
 

Sadly, we live as if the grave is the end. While we may give the wonder of heaven a blink 

now and then, its glory really doesn’t impress us or matter all that much. It’s all about the 

here and now and what I need to do today to get where I want to be tomorrow. We tend to 

put off considering the one significant “tomorrow” that will come the millisecond after we 

take our last breath. When that happens, will we want to be thinking “so what?” or 

“alleluia”? 
 

There is only one Jesus, one mission, and one resurrection. There is also only one of us. Have you ever pondered what one 

solitary, humble human life can do? Faith, not our world, tells us how special we are. We are not robots. We are not  

replaceable. We have one shot. There are no do-overs. Love is at our core and unites us together as one with the God of love 

who so desperately wants us to be with Him forever. This may not match our secular agenda, but it ought to make our true  

inner agenda leap for joy. There doesn’t need to be an end. I can live forever. Alleluia! 

Now More Than Ever 
 

Faith Direct is St. Mary’s online giving program that allows parishioners to conveniently and consistently make 
church contributions through either direct debit from a checking/savings account or a credit/debit card.   
 
Online giving provides an easy opportunity to support St. Mary’s parish even when not attending Mass.   
 

Here’s how you can ENROLL: 
 

 type faith.direct/VA969  (directly into a browser or search window) 

 call Faith Direct, 1-866-507-8757  

 text “ENROLL”  to (540) 274-2005 (and follow the prompts) 

 visit St. Mary’s website and click on Faith Direct button 

 

Please call the Office with any questions.  Thank you for enrolling! 

http://www.faithdirect.net/


 
 
Our world wants us to believe that life is only what we make of it. Today, we realize 
how untrue that is. Life is ultimately about what God makes of it, and the  
resurrection of Jesus reveals this. Alleluia, Christ is risen! Who do you understand 
yourself to be? What we did yesterday, are doing today, and may do tomorrow pretty 
much determine how we perceive ourselves. We even perceive Jesus this way in  
limiting our vision of him to his earthly accomplishments. But, we know through  
today’s triumphant celebration that Christ is much more than his earthly legacy. The 
transfigured and resurrected Christ is the beginning, the end, and the fulfillment of 
all things and every person. All that Jesus did stands in second place to who we now 
know him to be. Do we realize that this will be our journey too? Christ is risen.  
Alleluia, alleluia! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to our parishioners 

Fr. John gratefully thanks all who have enrolled in online giving as well as those who continue to donate to our parish  

offertory.  We are in it together and by the grace of God we will come through this a stronger, more faithful parish! 



Help for Victims of Abuse 
 

Bishop Knestout encourages anyone aware of sexual 

abuse of minors on the part of clergy or staff of our  

diocese to notify civil authorities, call the Attorney  

General’s Clergy abuse Hotline at 1-833-454-9064, and 

reach out to the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator,  

Jennifer Sloan at 1-877-887-9603. 

BICENTENNIAL PRAYER OF THE DIOCESE OF RICHMOND (1820–2020)  
 

Father of lights, the radiance of your Son has guided the advance of the 
Gospel across the Diocese of Richmond for two centuries, strengthening 
our Church from the Eastern Shore to the Cumberland Gap.  
 

Grant that the nearness of your Son may dispel the darkness of our sins, 
so that as our love increases more and more, we may dare more than 
ever to fearlessly proclaim the word.  
 

Holding fast to the word of life, may we shine like stars in the world.  
 

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy 
Spirit, one God for ever and ever. Amen. 
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Ann Martin 
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Frank Baker 
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   Accilien Ponge  
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